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Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
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Mumbai – 400 001 

Scrip Code: 500770 
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Listing Department 

The National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
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Bandra (E) 
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Symbol: TATACHEM 

 

Dear Sir, 

Sub:   Newspaper Advertisement - Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results 

for the quarter and financial year ended March 31, 2021 

The Board of Directors at its Meeting held on May 3, 2021 has inter alia, approved the Audited 
Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the quarter and financial year 
ended March 31, 2021.  
 
As per Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, the said financial results were published in the following newspapers on May 4, 2021: 
 
i. Business Standard (English) 
ii. The Free Press Journal (English) 
iii. Navshakti (Marathi) 
 
A copy of the results published is attached herewith. These are also being made available on the 
website of the Company at www.tatachemicals.com.  
 
You are requested to take the same on record. 
 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Tata Chemicals Limited 

 
Rajiv Chandan 
General Counsel & Company Secretary 
 

Encl.:  a/a 

http://www.tatachemicals.com/
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Mamata to move court
over Nandigram result
ISHITA AYAN DUTT
Kolkata, 3 May

A fter leading her party
to a stunning victory
in West Bengal, Chief

Minister, Mamata Banerjee,
was unanimously elected
leader of the Trinamool
Congress legislative party on
Mondayandwill takeoathon
May 5.

Senior leader Partha
Chatterjee said that Banerjee
would take oathonMay5 and
thenewlyelectedMLAswould
be sworn inonMay6.

Banerjee met Governor
Jagdeep Dhankhar in the
evening. The governor later
tweeted: taking note of com-
munication @AITCOfficial
electing @MamataOfficial as
leader of 17th Legislative
Assembly have invited her to
take oath of office of Chief
Minister onMay 5 at 10:45am
at Raj Bhawan. In view of cur-
rent Covid situation function
will bewith limited audience.

Banerjee lost her seat —
Nandigram — to her former
protégé turned adversary,
Suvendu Adhikari by 1,956
votesandwouldhavetogetre-
elected in sixmonths.

OnNandigramresults, she
saidonMonday,“Howcanthe
Election Commission reverse
thedecisionafterannouncing
it.Wewillmove court.”

She said that the returning
officer messaged someone
that if he allowed recounting
in Nandigram then his life
wouldbe indanger.

However, Banerjee said
that theoath-takingceremony
would be low-key in the view
of thepandemic.

Banerjee’s swearing-in of
2016 was anything but that,

with politicians across party
lines in attendance – from
Bihar Chief Minister Nitish
Kumar, Delhi Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal, then Uttar
Pradesh Chief Minister
Akhilesh Yadav, National
Conference'sFarooqAbdullah
and RJD's Lalu Prasad. Arun
Jaitley, then Union Finance
Minister, and Babul Supriyo,
then Union Minister of State
for UrbanDevelopment, were
also there. This time, too,
Banerjeewascongratulatedby
several political leaders like –
Maharashtra Chief Minister,
Uddhav Thackeray, Punjab
Chief Minister, Amrinder
Singh, apart from Arvind
Kejriwal and Akhilesh Yadav.

But Banerjee is not yet
chalkingoutplansfor thegen-
eral elections of 2024. “I am
justastreet fighter. Icanboost
uppeople so thatwe can fight
against BJP. But one person
can’t do everything alone. I
think all togetherwe can fight

the battle for 2024. But let’s
fight Covid first,” she said in
response to questions around
the elections of 2024.

ShehasmadeCovidman-
agementher immediateprior-
ity. Banerjee said that she had
alreadyaskedfor3croredoses
from the Centre – 1 crore for
the private sector and the bal-
ance for the state on payment
basis.However,sheaddedthat
the central government
should consider giving vac-
cinesforfree. “Wearerequest-
ing the Centre to sanction
~30,000 crore for universal
vaccination.”

Banerjee also appealed to
everyonetomaintainpeaceas
post-poll violencewas report-
ed in many parts of Bengal.
The MHA (ministry of home
affairs)hasaskedWestBengal
government for a report on
post-election violence target-
ing opposition political work-
ers in the state, tweeted
spokesperson,MHA.

West Bengal was in the
throes ofwidespreadviolence
on Monday that allegedly left
several BJPworkers dead and
injured in clashes, and shops
being looted, prompting the
UnionHomeministry to seek
a factual report from the state
governent on incidents of
attack on oppositionworkers.

BJP claimed at least six of
its workers and supporters,
including a woman, were
killed in attacks the party
blamedon theTMC.

StalintochairDMKMLAs
meetingtoday
The DMK on Monday
announcedconveningameet-
ingoftheparty'snewlyelected
MLAs on May 4, where party
chief M K Stalin is likely to be
elected theirLegislatureParty
Leader.

TheDMKchief,wholedhis
party to a comfortable win
against the ruling AIADMK
after a ten-year stint in the
opposition, is now set to take
over asChiefMinister.

Dateofswearing-inofnew
LDFgovtsoon
KeralaChiefMinister Pinarayi
VijayanonMondaysaidadate
on the swearing-in of the new
LDFcabinetandproposednew
faceswould be decided after a
meetingof theLeft front.

BJPtosendcentral
observerstoAssam
The BJP is likely to finalise its
choice of chief ministerial
nomineeforAssaminadayor
two as internal consultation
within the party has begun
amidasuspenseoverwhether
it will continue with incum-
bentCMSarbanandaSonowal
or bring in anew face.

TMCsupremoMamataBanerjeemeetsWestBengalGovernor
JagdeepDhankhar atRaj BhavanonMonday PHOTO: PTI

Early signs...
The government has also
allowed deployment of med-
ical interns for Covid duties
under the supervision of their
faculties as part of internship.

Medical personnel com-
pleting 100 days of Covid
duties will be given priority in
forthcoming regular govern-
ment recruitments. Agarwal
said that a run-away spread of
infection may overwhelm
healthcare infrastructure and
various core capacities were
needed for management of
patients. “While the govern-
ment is working towards the
supply side approach, it is
important to focus on the
demand side management in
termsof infection spread.”

Vacant posts of doctors,
nurses, allied professionals
andotherhealthcarestaffhave
tobefilledthroughanacceler-
ated process within 45 days
through contractual appoint-
ment, thehealthministrysaid.

AdviceformildCovidcases
ChestCTscanforpatientswith
mild symptoms of Covid was
not advisable, AIIMS chief
RandeepGuleria said.He said
onesuchCTisequal togetting
300 X-Rays and in younger
people being exposed to such
radiation can increase the risk
of cancer in later life. “Even in
mild cases, some patches will
comeinthescanbutitgetsbet-
ter on its own.”

Guleria also said that test-
ing biomarkers throughblood
samples for mild illness was
also not required and should
be done in moderate cases in
order to avoid over-treatment.

On vaccines for those who

have recovered, Guleria said
that while the current advice
was that suchpatientsneed to
take both doses, there was a
discussioninthescientistcom-
munity ifonlyonedosewould
act as a booster shot. “The
infection itself could be a
primerdose...Theguideline as
of now is that you should take
both doses if you have recov-
ered fromCovid,”he said.

E-waybills...
August had seen 49.4 million
e-way bills, an average of 1.59
million per day. The economy
had started showing recovery
signs in September last year
after the impact of the lock-
down in the first quarter wore
off. GST collection has been
exceeding ~1 trillion since
October last year.

“GST collection is likely to
dip below ~1 trillion in May,
which was being achieved for
the last several months. Also,
withtherecentannouncement
on waiving late fees and
reduced interest rates for GST
filings, a lot of businessesmay
defer tax payments in May,
resulting in reduced tax rev-
enues in the comingmonths,”
said Harpreet Singh, partner,
KPMG.MSMani,seniordirec-
tor,Deloitte India, said the all-
time high collection in April,
whichrelatestosuppliesmade
inMarch, could now give way
toamutedmop-upinthecom-
ingmonths.

“Whilesomeoftheservices
sectors such as hospitality,
entertainment and aviation
havebeengrapplingwithasig-
nificant decline in their busi-
nesses,anyreductionine-way
bill generation could point
towardsasignificantdeclinein
GDP,”saidMani.RajatMohan,
partner, AMRG Associates,

said weekend lockdowns,
night curfews, etc across sev-
eral states had dealt a blow to
supplychainscountry.Citihas
loweredIndia’sGDPestimates
for FY22 by 50 basis points to
12 per cent in 2021-22 and has
warned of another 50 basis
point cut. State Bank of India
has also cut the forecast by 60
basispoints.

PMI...
ThesurgeinCovidcasescould
dampendemandfurtherwhen
firms' financials are already
susceptibletothehurdleofris-
ing global prices, De Lima
added. April saw the steepest
increaseininputcosts innear-
ly sevenyears.

While output and sales
increased at the slowest rates
since last August, there was a
faster upturn in international
orders. New export orders
increased for the eighth con-
secutive month in April. The
risewasassociatedwithapick-
upininternationaldemandfor
Indian goods, with all three
monitored sub-sectors regis-
tering expansion, the report
said. The quantities of pur-
chases expanded at one of the
strongest rates seen for over
nine years as firms sought to
boost their inventories.

This is well reflected in
India’s official trade data for
April. India’s merchandise
exportsinApril touched$30.21
billion,agrowthrateof 197per
cent as compared to last year.
Compared to April 2019, the
growth rate stood at 16 per
cent.

Stocks of finished goods
declinedinAprilascompanies
reportedly utilised existing
inventories to meet sales
requirements. “Some firms
also linkedthefall inpost-pro-
duction stocks to a lack of raw
material availability.
Underlyingdatashowedafur-
ther deterioration in vendor
performance, but supplier
delivery times lengthened toa
lesser extent in April. Delays
were often blamed on the
Covid-19 pandemic, trans-
portation issues and material
shortages,” the report pointed
out. PMI survey participants
also signalled a steep increase
in input costs, the quickest
since July 2014, and upward
revisions to sellingprices.

RBI’s LEF...
With April coming to an end
on Friday, contracts matured
and the foreignbanksarenow
floodedwithdollars.

Dealersinforeignbankssay
they are not sure if they can
directly deploy the dollars to

theUStreasury. Intheabsence
of clarity, the dollars have
swelled in the cash market.
Separately,marketsourcessay,
somelargepublicsectorbanks
have been told by a “higher
authority” that local rupee liq-
uidity should not be touched
and if dollars are to be parked
intheUStreasury, it shouldbe
done from the foreign books,
and not be creating synthetic
dollarsfromlocalrupeeliquid-
ity.

According to Amit Pabari,
managingdirectorandCEOof
CR Forex, the IPO has caused
investors to sell dollars in the
spotmarket to get rupees and
take a contrary position in the
nearestMayforwards,pushing
up forward points by 10 paise
to 34-36paise.

Once IPOsubscriptionand
share allotment are done, the
contra entry trade (buy for-
ward) will be settled through
selling the position. And then
we will see premiums back to
normal levels,” Pabari said.

Besides,theCovidcrisishas
also imposed severe restric-
tions on operations of public
sector banks and they are not
as active in themarket as they
used to be, say currency deal-
ers.

The reason for this spike in
forward rates is baffling. The
RBI’s forward intervention
may have a role to play as it
intervenedtocool the forward
ratesinMarch.Thisisamarket
dislocation that needs to be
sortedout,” saidPareshNayar,
head of FX and fixed income
atFirstRandBank.

Accordingtoaseniordealer
with a foreign bank, this kind
of disruption would be com-
monplace in the coming days
becauseof theLEF.

Whenever the smooth
movement of money is
restricted, these disruptions
flare uponce in a fewmonths.
TheRBImusthavearelookon
its LEF rules,” said the senior
dealer, requesting anonymity.
The elevated cash-tom points
reverberated across the for-
ward curve with one month
forward yield at 7.5 per cent,
while the one-year forward
yield has risen from 4.70 per
cent to 5 per cent over the last
fewtradingsessions,according
toGoenka.

Adar...
Hewasspeakinginthecontext
ofthefuturepricetotheCentre
andstate governments.

Poonawalla,wholeftforthe
UK recently, said in an inter-
viewthathewasgettingthreat-
eningcalls frompowerfulpeo-
ple in India for delivering
vaccine.
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Extracts of Statement of Consolidated Financial Results
for the quarter and year ended 31 March, 2021

(` in crore)

Particulars Quarter
ended

31 March,
2021

(Audited)

Quarter
ended

31 December,
2020

(Unaudited)

Quarter
ended

31 March,
2020

(Audited)

Year
ended

31 March,
2021

(Audited)

Year
ended

31 March,
2020

(Audited)
1. Revenue from continuing operations 2,636.21 2,606.08 2,378.09 10,199.80 10,356.75
2. Profit from continuing operations before share of profit/(loss) of

joint ventures and tax 70.65 248.33 216.33 608.37 1,251.91
3. Profit from continuing operations before tax 80.37 254.52 216.88 633.99 1,248.06
4. Profit fromcontinuingoperationsafter tax 29.26 200.72 197.56 436.22 1,028.41
5. Profit from discontinued operations before share of profit of joint

ventures and tax - - 6,136.08 - 6,128.08
6. Profit from discontinued operations after tax - - 6,236.72 - 6,199.74
7. Profit for the period (4 + 6) 29.26 200.72 6,434.28 436.22 7,228.15
8. Total comprehensive income for the period 442.50 808.35 5,967.95 1,852.58 6,821.85
9. Paid-up equity share capital (Face value: ` 10 per share) 254.82 254.82 254.82 254.82 254.82
10. Other equity and Non-controlling interests 14,887.75 13,406.61
11. Earnings per share

- Basic and Diluted (for continuing operations) 0.46* 6.31* 7.25* 10.06 31.66
- Basic and Diluted (for discontinued operations) - - 244.81* - 243.36
- Basic and Diluted (for continuing and discontinued operations) 0.46* 6.31* 252.06* 10.06 275.02

* Not annualised

Extracts of Statement of Standalone Audited Financial Results
for the quarter and year ended 31 March, 2021

(` in crore)

Particulars Quarter
ended

31 March,
2021

Quarter
ended

31 December,
2020

Quarter
ended

31 March,
2020

Year
ended

31 March,
2021

Year
ended

31 March,
2020

1. Revenue from continuing operations 841.20 812.24 734.05 2,998.88 2,920.29
2. Profit from continuing operations before tax 158.18 147.67 142.38 613.97 834.32
3. Profit from continuing operations after tax 119.60 115.64 117.85 479.11 671.82
4. Profit from discontinued operations before tax - - 6,136.08 - 6,128.08
5. Profit from discontinued operations after tax - - 6,236.72 - 6,168.40
6. Profit for theperiod (3+5) 119.60 115.64 6,354.57 479.11 6,840.22
7. Total comprehensive income for the period 214.29 693.62 5,811.98 1,560.08 6,297.78
8. Paid-up equity share capital (Face value: ` 10 per share) 254.82 254.82 254.82 254.82 254.82
9. Other equity 13,002.35 11,722.50
10. Earnings per share

- Basic and Diluted (for continuing operations) 4.69* 4.54* 4.63* 18.81 26.37
- Basic and Diluted (for discontinued operations) - - 244.81* - 242.13
- Basic and Diluted (for continuing and discontinued operations) 4.69* 4.54* 249.44* 18.81 268.50

* Not annualised
Notes :
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Audited Consolidated and Standalone financial results for the quarter and year ended

31 March, 2021 filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015. The full formatof theAuditedConsolidatedandStandalonefinancial results for thequarter andyear ended31March, 2021are available
on the Stock Exchange websites (www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com) and the Company’s website (www.tatachemicals.com).

2. The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 3 May, 2021.
For and on behalf of the Board of

TATA CHEMICALS LIMITED
Place : Mumbai R. Mukundan
Date : 3 May, 2021 Managing Director and CEO

Regd. Office : Bombay House, 24, Homi Mody Street, Mumbai - 400 001.
Tel: +91 22 66658282 Website: www.tatachemicals.com

CIN:- L24239MH1939PLC002893 Email: investors@tatachemicals.com
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11NATIONNEW DELHI: The defence adviser at Tanzanian High Commission has died
of Covid-19 at a hospital in the national capital, in perhaps the first case
of death of an official of a foreign mission due to corona virus infection,
people familiar with the development said on Monday. Col Moses Beatus

Mlula passed away at Base hospital in Delhi Cantt on April 28, a day after
he was admitted to the facility. They said Mlula was taken to a leading
private hospital on April 27 in a serious condition but he did not get
admission there due to the unavailability of beds.

Defence adviser of Tanzanian mission dies of Covid-19
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LOSS OF LONE SEAT AND VOTE EROSION

Extracts of Statement of Consolidated Financial Results 
for the quarter and year ended 31 March, 2021

(` in crore)

Quarter 
ended  

31 March,  
2021  

(Audited)

Quarter 
ended  

31 December,  
2020  

(Unaudited)

Quarter 
ended  

31 March,  
2020  

(Audited)

Year 
ended  

31 March,  
2021  

(Audited)

Year 
ended  

31 March,  
2020  

(Audited)
 2,636.21  2,606.08  2,378.09  10,199.80  10,356.75 

 70.65  248.33  216.33  608.37  1,251.91 
 80.37  254.52  216.88  633.99  1,248.06 
 29.26  200.72  197.56  436.22  1,028.41 

 -    -    6,136.08  -    6,128.08 
 -    -    6,236.72  -    6,199.74 

 29.26  200.72  6,434.28  436.22  7,228.15 
 442.50  808.35  5,967.95  1,852.58  6,821.85 

`  254.82  254.82  254.82  254.82  254.82 
 14,887.75  13,406.61 

 0.46*  6.31*  7.25*  10.06  31.66 
 -    -    244.81*  -    243.36 

 0.46*  6.31*  252.06*  10.06  275.02 

Extracts of Statement of Standalone Audited Financial Results 
for the quarter and year ended 31 March, 2021

(` in crore)

Quarter 
ended  

31 March,  
2021 

Quarter 
ended  

31 December,  
2020 

Quarter 
ended  

31 March,  
2020 

Year 
ended  

31 March,  
2021 

Year 
ended  

31 March,  
2020 

 841.20  812.24  734.05  2,998.88  2,920.29 
 158.18  147.67  142.38  613.97  834.32 
 119.60  115.64  117.85  479.11  671.82 

 -    -    6,136.08  -    6,128.08 
 -    -    6,236.72  -    6,168.40 

 119.60  115.64  6,354.57  479.11  6,840.22 
 214.29  693.62  5,811.98  1,560.08  6,297.78 

`  254.82  254.82  254.82  254.82  254.82 
 13,002.35  11,722.50 

 4.69*  4.54*  4.63*  18.81  26.37 
 -    -    244.81*  -    242.13 

 4.69*  4.54*  249.44*  18.81  268.50 

 
TATA CHEMICALS LIMITED

R. Mukundan 
Managing Director and CEO

 
 

K RAVEENDRAN
Thiruvananthapuram

The BJP, which had been eyeing an in-
crease in seats to at least 5, as desired by
Modi-Shah duo, ended up losing its lone
seat in the outgoing assembly and saw
its vote share go down from 15.01% to
12.4% in the just-concluded Kerala elec-
tion. In the outgoing assembly, the BJP
held the Nemom seat in Thiruvanan-
thapuram, which was conceded by for-
mer Sikkim governor Kummanam Ra-
jasekharan, who contested this time, to
the same man his predecessor had de-
feated in 2016.
The saffron party has been consistent-
ly increasing its vote-share in consecu-
tive polls, giving the party leadership a
ground to celebrate, although the party
has never won a seat in the assembly or
Lok Sabha, except for 2016 poll. It was in
this context that the central leadership
asked the state party to increase the
number of  seats. In fact, Prime Minister
Modi is understood to have told the state
leadership that percentage increases in
the total votes were not good enough,
but it had to increase the number of
seats, at least to five this time.
The dismal show has the state party
leadership scurrying for cover and it is
believed the central leadership is upset
and this could see heads roll in the days

to come. K Surendran, the relatively
young state party president was hand-
picked by the central leadership to lead
an aggressive drive to grow the party’s
roots in the state. An upbeat Chief  Min-
ister Pinarayi Vijayan on Monday pre-
sented to media a detailed analysis of
the BJP’s performance and alleged
large scale trading of  votes in favour of
the UDF as the reason for the steep de-
cline in the party’s vote share.
He claimed the impressive LDF victo-
ry was despite the BJP-UDF deal and at-
tributed the lower margin of  victory for
several LDF candidates as well as the de-
feat of  others, including fisheries min-
ister Mercykutty in Kundara, who lost
to the Congress candidate. Vijayan
pointed out that the BJP’s vote-share de-
clined in 90 of  the 140 seats, which

meant the party polled its votes in
favour of  the UDF candidates rather
than vote for its own candidates.
This was clear trading and it was or-
ganised by some UDF leaders, whose
confidence of  a victory, as per to Vi-
jayan, was based on the calculations.
But he said the secular-minded voters
decided the government’s welfare pro-
grammes must continue, frustrating the
UDF design. The CM cited cases where
the strategy worked. For instance, in
Sultanbathery, the UDF candidate won
by 11,822 votes and there was a drop of
12,488 in BJP’s vote-share.
In the prestigious Pala seat, where
Kerala Congress-M chairman Jose K
Mani lost to his UDF rival  Mani C Kap-
pan, handing down a highly embarrass-
ing defeat for the ruling front and the
Kerala Congress faction that crossed
over to LDF ahead of  the poll, there was
a loss of  14,000 votes in the BJP share. 
The UDF candidate won the seat by
over 4,000 votes. Vijayan claimed the
2016 success of  BJP, which helped the
party win the Nemom seat, was also the
result of  such vote trading between
UDF and the saffron party. 
Earlier in the day, Vijayan drove to Raj
Bhavan around noon and submitted his
resignation letter to Governor Arif  Mo-
hammed Khan. He will continue as the
CM till the new government is sworn in.

BJP red-faced in Kerala
Minister’s help sought
for return of Kashmiri

students to B’desh
SRINAGAR: The Jammu
and Kashmir Students Asso-
ciation (JKSA) on Monday
wrote to External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar, re-
questing him to facilitate the
travel of  over 100 Kashmiri
students studying in
Bangladesh for their exams.
In its letter, the JKSA said
exams in universities and
medical colleges in Bangla -
desh will begin from May 31,
after being postponed on
April 3 and students said the
new dates will be announced
two weeks after Eid. Due to
the second wave, hundreds of
students had returned to In-
dia and now, new exam dates
have been announced.
It reads the Bangladesh
government has suspended
air travel with India, stu-
dents must be ensured a
flight back as the future of
students was at stake. “Keep-
ing in view the above facts,
we request your good self  to
resolve the issue on humani-
tarian grounds and facilitate
our travel to Bangladesh. We
request you to direct the con-
cerned officials to act swiftly
help Kashmiri students to at-
tend examination on time,"
the letter read. 

CM Pinarayi Vijayan submits his resignation
to Governor Arif Mohammad Khan. —ANI

N CHITHRA
Chennai

Ending speculation over the
BJP eyeing Chief  Minister-
ship in Puducherry, the party
on Monday extended support
to its senior partner All Indi-
an NR Congress. Following
this the AINRC leader N Ran-
gasamy, a former Congress-
man, is set to be sworn in
Chief  Minister of  the first
NDA Government in the
Union Territory.
The BJP had zero presence
in the House for years, man-
aged to get 6 of  its candidates
elected to the 30-member Leg-
islative Assembly. Some were
defectors from the Congress.
The AINRC has won in 10
seats, while another ally
AIADMK lost all 5 the con-
stituencies it contested. Even
in the run-up to the elections,
the BJP was reluctant to en-
dorse Rangasamy as the
Chief  Ministerial candidate.

It was keen on having a role
in the selection of  the Chief
Minister post-elections.
While speculations were
rife if  the BJP would try to do
a Manipur or Goa by wean-
ing Independents, its
Puducherry in-charge Nir-

mal Kumar Surana and Ra-
jya Sabha MP Rajeev Chan-
drasekhar put an end to it on
Monday. They called on Ran-
gasamy and extended sup-
port to him.
Later, in the evening, Ran-
gasamy called on Lieutenant-
Governor Tamilisai
Soundararajan at Raj Nivas
and submitted the letter of
support of  16 legislators and
staked claim to form the Gov-
ernment. 
BJP leader A Namassi-
vayam, who was among the
defectors from the Congress,
and newly-elected legisla-
tors, accompanied the Chief
Minister-designate.
The Congress, which was
in power until a few months
ago before losing a vote of
confidence, fared poorly win-
ning just 2 of  the 15 seats. Its
ally DMK had a better strike
rate bagging 6 seats. Surpris-
ingly, 6 Independent candi-
dates won the election.

Rangasamy stakes
claim to form govt
BJP extends support to AINRC in Puducherry

SIBSAGAR:
Jailed anti-CAA
activist Akhil
Gogoi became
the first Assam -
ese to win an
election with-
out hitting the campaign
trail, as he clinched the Sib-
sagar constituency, defeating
his nearest rival Surabhi Ra-
jkonwari of  the BJP by a de-
cisive 11,875 votes.
The founder of  the newly-
floated Raijor Dal — arrested
in December 2019 over sedi-
tion charges — bagged 57,219
votes as an Independent, gar-
nering support from 46.06%
of  the electorate.
The Congress, which had
initially backed the Raijor
Dal chief, ended up giving
ticket to Subhramitra Gogoi,
who came third in the con-
test. The RTI activist, in an
attempt to reach out to the
people of  the state, wrote sev-
eral open letters from jail,

highlighting problems that
need to be addressed.

MANISH GODHA / Jaipur

The ever-increasing Covid-19
cases and mismanagement
in hospitals have taken its
toll on the mental health of
people so much so that an
elderly couple committed
suicide in Kota district of  Ra-
jasthan on Sunday. 
The couple was Covid posi-
tive and took the extreme
step to save the family, espe-
cially their grandson. Their
bodies were recovered from a
railway track near the Cham-
bal river. The train driver in-
formed the railway police
about the incident. Police

performed their last rites ac-
cording to corona guidelines
Investigation revealed the
husband and wife, Hiralal
Bairwa (75) and Shanti Bai
(70), were infected. They ap-
proached the hospital for
hospitalisation but were re-
fused as their symptoms
were normal. They were wor-
ried for the safety of  their
family, and on Sunday morn-
ing, they left the home and
committed suicide. Neigh-
bours said the couple’s son
Rajendra Bairwa, 45, died 8
years ago, and they didn’t
want to lose their grandson
or any family member —

daughter-in-law, grandson
and granddaughter.
The Covid situation wors-
ening in Rajasthan and new
cases are on the rise. Psy-
chologist Dr Akhilesh Jain
said, “The number of  calls
for counselling has increased
because people are panic. A
lot of  misinformation is
there and people are coun-
selling too much making
them even more confused.”
Meanwhile, the govern-
ment implemented more
stringent curbs for the next
15 days that said anybody
found roaming on streets af-
ter 11am will be quarantined.

Central observers
to pick next CM
NEW DELHI: The BJP is likely to
finalise its choice of chief
ministerial nominee for Assam in
a day or two as internal con -
sultation within the party has
begun amid a suspense over if it
will continue with incumbent
chief minister Sarbananda
Sonowal or bring in a new face.
Sonowal and his powerful

ministerial colleague Himanta
Biswa Sarma are being seen as
the two most obvious conten -
ders for the top job. Sources
said internal confabulation is on
in the party, and the its
parliamentary board may soon
name central observers to
preside over the meeting of its
newly-elected party MLAs in
Guwahati where they will pick
their leader. 

LUCKNOW: Results for over
3.27 lakh panchayat posts out
of  the nearly 6 lakh for which
polling took place across the
state have been declared, offi-
cials said Monday.
In addition, over 3.19 lakh
candidates were declared
elected unopposed, before the
counting at 826 centres began
on Sunday. The ruling BJP
and the Aam Aadmi Party
have claimed major wins in
the polls held in 4 phases last
mo nth, amid Covid surge.
The state election commis-
sion said apart from those
who faced no contest, 2,32,612
village panchayats members,
38,317 village pradhans,
55,926  kshetra panchayat
members and 181 zila pan-
chayat members have so far
been declared elected.
As counting of  ballot pa-
pers continues, the results

for over 2.23 lakh posts are
yet to be out. Nearly 13 lakh
candidates took part in the
panchayat elections held on
April 15, 19, 26 and 29.
Many were "nominated" or
supported by the main politi-
cal parties, but the panchayat
elections were not held on
party symbols. The BJP
claimed 918 party candidates
for zila panchayats have won
and over 500 are leading.
There are 3,050 district-level
panchayat wards. In a state-
ment, AAP Rajya Sabha MP
Sanjay Singh said 70 party-
supported candidates won
zila panchayat members'
posts and over 200 bagged vil-
lage pradhan posts.
The claims by both parties
could not be independently
verified. The AAP said their

winning zila panchayat can-
didates will be given a chance
to contest next year's UP As-
sembly elections.
In the zila panchayat poll in
Mainpuri, BJP candidate
Sandhya Yadav, Samajwadi
Party patriarch Mula yam
Singh Yadav’s niece, was de-
feated by SP’s Pramod Yadav. 
In Ballia, Leader of  Opposi-
tion in state Assembly and
SP leader Ram Govind Chou -
dhary’s son Ranjit Choud-
hary lost the polls for a dis-
trict panchayat member’s
seat. He came 3rd in ward 16.
The kin of  several other po-
litical leaders too were de-
feated in this district.
BJP MLA Dhananjay
Kanaujia’s mother Surya Ku-
mari Devi lost the kshetra
panchayat election.

BJP, AAP claim big wins; 2L
results yet to be declared

UP PANCHAYAT POLLS

NIRVACHAN SADAN NEW CREMATORIUM
TMC leader Mahua Moitra on Monday

dubbed Nirvachan Sadan “new cremato -
rium” in the national capital. “Nirvachan
Sadan is new crematorium in Delhi. Con -
stitutional body burnt here,” Moitra tweeted.

DISBAND PRESENT EC, PROBE ACTIONS
The present Election Commission should be

disbanded and actions of its members
probed. The EC has disgraced itself and voters
trust betrayed,”  Congress leader Anand
Sharma said.

ARROGANCE, MONEY POWER LOST IN WB
In West Bengal, who lost — arrogance,
might, money power, using Jai Shri Ram for

politics, a divisive agenda and the ECo. She
(Mamata) stood up to them and won,”
Congress leader Kapil Sibal tweeted.

VOICES

N CHITHRA / Chennai

DMK president MK Stalin is set to be elected
leader of  the legislature party on on Tuesday
evening. A meeting of  the newly-elected
MLAs of  the DMK has been convened to for-
mally elect him as leader following which the
party would stake claim to form the govern-
ment. That would set in motion the process
for the Governor inviting Stalin to be sworn
in Chief  Minister.
Tentatively May 7 has been fixed for the
swearing-in ceremony that will be simple in
nature and be held without much pomp and
gaiety at the Raj Bhavan given the current
second wave of  Covid-19 pandemic. Sources
said Stalin had quietly begun backroom work
on the composition in the Cabinet. It is ex-
pected his first Cabinet would be a mix of  rep-
resentatives who are both experienced and
old as well as some young faces.
“The DMK is a party that has a lot of  veter-
ans, some of  whom have been winning elec-
tions since the 1970s and 1980s. It would be
hard for Stalin to entirely ignore their claims
for a ministerial berth. After all, they have

been out of  power for 10 long years,” said a
senior leader, requesting anonymity.
“Nonetheless, we are given to understand
that this time around our leader is keen on
having young faces in the Cabinet. There is a
feeling the DMK is no longer able to capture
the interest of  the youth and first-time voters.
To win them over, Stalin is likely to give rep-
resentation to young and educated candidates
like TRB Raaja and Dr Ezhilan,” said a leader.
It is not yet certain if  Stalin would also
make his son and actor Udhayanidhi, a first-
time MLA, a minister.

SC: FACE CONTEMPT IF ANYONE
HARASSED FOR COVID PLAINTS
OUR BUREAU/ NEW DELHI: The Supreme Court has stressed in the
epilogue of its order released on Sunday on Covid-19 spread the Centre
and the state government should immediately cease any direct or
indirect threats of prosecution or arrest of the citizens airing their
grievances or attempting to help fellow citizens receive medical aid.
“If this does keep happening even after the current order, the court

shall be constrained to use the powers available to it under its
contempt jurisdiction,” the order said, directing all DGPs to ensure
compliance down the ranks of the police forces within their
jurisdiction, and registrar (judicial) place a copy of the order before
all district magistrates in the country.
The order made public on Sunday after reserving it on Friday, a 3-

judge Bench headed by Dr Justice Dhananjaya V Chandrachud asked the
Centre to rather consider creating a platform for easy reporting and
redressal of issues like disappearance of oxygen, ambulances and crucial
medicines. “In these trying times, those desperately seeking help for
their loved ones on these platforms should not have their misery
compounded through the actions of the state and its instrumentalities,”
the court said, “sharing information widely is in itself an important tool
in combating public tragedies, like the current Covid-19 pandemic.” 

MK Stalin to be elected DMK
legislature party leader today

Akhil Gogoi 1st in Assam
to win election from jail

To save family, elderly couple
commits suicide in Rajasthan

PILIBHIT (Uttar Pradesh): A
55-year-old woman, suffering
from a chronic renal disease,
collapsed on the road and her
body remained lying on the
footpath for hours as the am-
bulance helpline service
failed to respond to her hus-
band's repeated calls.
The couple, marginal farm-
ers, hailing from Kasimpur
village, had travelled to Pilib-
hit city, after the woman,
Laungshree complained of
unbearable pain on Friday.
“Since her health was dete-
riorating, I brought her to
the hospital but the doctor

wrote out medicines without
even examining her. When I
asked him to admit my wife,
he said she would be fine
with the medicines he had
prescribed and sent us back,”
said husband Brijesh Kumar.
Laungshree died on the fo -
ot path near the hospital and
her husband made repeated
calls to the ambulance hel -
pline service for help but in
vain. For nearly 3 hours after
her death, Brijesh sat with
his wife’s body on the road.
A cop arranged an auto
from his own pocket and sent
the body to Kasimpur village.

Non-Covid woman dies on road as hosp denies admission
WAITING FOR TREATMENT, 
MAN DIES IN AMBULANCE

MEERUT (UP): A middle-aged man died in the ambulance, waiting
for medical attention at Lala Lajpat Rai Medical College in Meerut.
Devendra Singh, 45, a resident of Ganganagar in Meerut was rushed
to the emergency ward on Sunday. Devendra’s health deteriorated in
the morning. He was on oxygen support in the ambulance when he
breathed his last. Heart-wrenching visuals of Devendra lying dead in
the ambulance and family trying to calm down his inconsolable wife,
who lost consciousness, surfaced on social media. “We waited here
for over an hour but there was no one to attend. We got the
registration done and spoke to doctors, who said there is neither any
bed nor oxygen available. They (doctors) asked us to take our patient
elsewhere,” said a family member. 

Only online, no
offline exams

OUR BUREAU / New Delhi

The Education Ministry on Mon -
day ordered postponement of all
offline exams scheduled in May.
In a letter to all heads of the
centrally-funded institutions, the
ministry urged them to postpone
all offline exams in May, but the
online exams may, however,
continue. The letter said the
decision will be reviewed in the
first week of June.
The institutions have been advis -
ed to ensure assistance to
anyone needy so he/she comes
out of the distress at the earliest.
All institu tions have to encourage
eligible persons to go for
vaccination and ensure everyone
follows Covid appropriate
behaviour to remain safe.
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lr. {dH«$‘ ~{bJm
E 205, R>mHw$a Q>m°da grEMEgEb, Eg.
Ho$. S>oar  g‘moa, AmJmer amoS>, {dama
npíM‘-401 303

lr. {‘WwZ {XZoe emh
Imobr H«$. 4, H¡$bme {Zdmg, g|Q´>b ~±Ho$À¶m
da, dV©H$ amoS>, {dama npíM‘, Vm. dgB©, {O.
nmbKa-401 303

lr. Zmam¶U nm§Sw>a§J nmQ>rb
Omn Amir, ñdm‘r g‘W© ‘§{Xa g‘moa,
^wB©Jm§d, ^wB©Jm§d IwX©, ~o{gZ, dgB©, R>mUo-
401 201

lr. nßnw {Vdmar
JwéàgmX {Vdmar ¶m§Mm ‘wbJm
201, dgw§Yam OmZH$s Hw$Q>ra, Owhÿ amoS>-
400 049

lr. {dîUw nm§Sw>a§J nmQ>rb
Omn Amir, ñdm‘r g‘W© ‘§{Xa g‘moa,
^wB©Jm§d, ^wB©Jm§d IwX©, ~o{gZ, dgB©, R>mUo-
401 201

lr. {H$aU VwH$mam‘ R>mHw$a
S>r 101, bú‘r Hw$Q>ra, O¡Z ‘§{Xa amoS>, Voamn§W
^dZ g‘moa, O¡Z ‘§{Xa, {dama npíM‘,
‘hmZJanm{bH$m-401 303

(^maV gaH$maMm CnH«$‘)
{‘am amoS> nyd© emIm

Or-5, nyZ‘ ao{gS>oÝgr, {~pëS>¨J H«$. 99/100, em§Vr nmH©$, {‘am amoS> (nyd©), {Oëhm R>mUo-401107
’$moZ H«$. 022-28100366,  B©‘ob Am¶S>r … miraroadeast@unionbankofindia.com

à{V,

‘hmoX¶/‘hmoX¶m,
{df¶… VmaU {hVg§~§Y {bbmd gyMZoMr A§‘b~OmdUr -

Am‘À¶m {‘am amoS> emIoH$S>rb ‘o. ’$ñQ>©Mm°B©g ‘ëQ>rìh|Mg© àm. {b. Ûmao Cn^moJrV Agboë¶m nV gw{dYm§er g§~§{YV
‘o. ’$ñQ>©Mm°B©g ‘ëQ>rìh|Mg© àm. {b. ¶m§Zr Am‘À¶m {‘am amoS> nyd© emIoH$S>yZ Imbrb nV gw{dYm KoVë¶m. Imbrb gw{dYm‘Yrb ~±Ho$À¶m
WH$~mH$sMm naVmì¶mgmR>r h‘rnÌ {Zînm{XV H$ê$Z Vwåhr [aVga h‘r {Xbr Amho. nwT>o Vwåhr ‘o. ’$ñQ>©Mm°B©g ‘ëQ>rìh|Mg© àm. {b. Ûmao KoVboë¶m
darb A{J«‘m§H$[aVm gm§nmpîd©H$ VmaU åhUyZ Imbrb {‘iH$VrMo JhmU {Z‘m©U Ho$bo Amho.
gXa H$O©Xma ‘o. ’$ñQ>©Mm°B©g ‘ëQ>rìh|Mg© àm. {b. ¶m§Zr KoVboë¶m A{J«‘m§ ¶m WH$~mH$s/ì¶mOmMo àXmZ H$aÊ¶m§g H$gya Ho$ë¶m‘wio
31/03/2021 nmgyZ EZnrE ImVo åhUyZ dJuH¥$V H$aÊ¶mV Ambo Amho. 31/03/2021 amoOrg  é. 19,30,45,874.85/- (én¶o
EH$moUrg H$moQ>r Vrg bmI n§MoMmirg hOma AmR>eo Mm¡è¶mhÎma Am{U n¡go n§À¶mE|er ‘mÌ) hr a³H$‘ Imbr Xe©{dë¶mZwgma Vw‘À¶m
ImË¶m‘Ü¶o WH$sV Amho.

gw{dYoMo ñdén a¸$‘ (é.V) WH$sV a¸$‘ (é.V)
1. ’§$S> ~oñS>
E. H°$e H«o${S>Q>

~r. Q>‘© bmoZ E’$Am¶Q>rEb
2. Zm°Z ’§$S> ~oñS>

11,54,44,457.00
10,99,00,000.00
55,44,457.00
9,01,00,000.00

12,21,47,420.35  
11,76,92,292.00
44,55,128.35 
7,08,98,454.50

EHy$U 20,55,44,457.00 19,30,45,874.85
Amåhr dma§dma {dZ§Vr H$éZhr Vwåhr Vw‘À¶m ImË¶m‘Yrb WH$~mH$s a³H$‘oH$[aVm H$moUVohr a³H$‘ O‘m Ho$bobr Zmhr/Vwåhr Vw‘Mo Xm{¶Ëd
{Z^mdbobo Zmhr.
Ë¶m‘wio Amåhr ¶mÛmao gXa gyMZm àmá Pmë¶mÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {XdgmV Vw‘Mo g§nyU© Xm{¶Îd {Z^mdÊ¶mgmR>r Am{U Vw‘À¶mÛmao {Zînm{XV
H$O© XñVmdoOm§À¶m AQ>r Am{U eVvZwgma ‘m{gH$ AmYmao 01/04/2021 nmgyZ g§{dXmË‘H$ XamZo ì¶mOmgh EH${ÌV 
é. 19,30,45,874.85/- (én¶o EH$moUrg H$moQ>r Vrg bmI n§MoMmirg hOma AmR>eo Mm¡è¶mhÎma Am{U n¡go n§À¶mE|er ‘mÌ)
Mr a³H$‘ àXmZ H$aÊ¶mgmR>r {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÊS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ>g² A°ÊS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ>
A°³Q>, 2002 À¶m H$b‘ 13(2) Zwgma  Vwåhmbm ¶mÛmao ~mobm{dUo H$arV AmhmoV. H$gya Ho$ë¶mg, Amåhmbm gXa A°³Q>À¶m A§VJ©V {Xboë¶m
H$moUË¶mhr qH$dm gd© A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z ~±Ho$À¶m Zmdo Vwåhr ~Zdboë¶m Imbrb VmaUm§Mr g³V dgwbr H$aUo ̂ mJ nS>ob.

VmaU ‘ÎmoMo dU©Z…
àmW{‘H$ VmaU…

~±Ho$H$S>o O§J‘JhmU/Am{U ~wH$ S>oãQ²>g
gm§nm{e©H$ VmaU…

Jmd AmMmoio, Zmbmgmonmam n., VmbwH$m dgB©, {Oëhm nmbKaÀ¶m OwZm gìh} H«$. 361, Z{dZ gìho© H«$. 91, 
{hñgm H«$. 2~r, ‘moO‘m{nV joÌ 3060 Mm¡. ‘r. n¡H$s 2295 Mm¡. ‘r.

H¥$n¶m Ü¶mZm§V R>odmdo H$s, Oa Vwåhr 60 {Xdgm§V WH$~mH$sMm ̂ aUm Ho$bm Zmhr Am{U Oa ~±Ho$Zo øm A°³Q> A§VJ©VMo {VMo A{YH$ma dmnaboV
Am{U Oa VmaU ‘Îmm§À¶m {dH«$s aH$‘o‘YyZ g§nyU© WH$~mH$s ^mJdVm Ambr Zmhr Va Amåhmbm, Vw‘À¶mH$Sy>Z Cd©[aV aH$‘oMr dgwbr
H$aÊ¶mgmR>r EImÚm {dYr Ý¶m¶mb¶/H$O© dgwbr Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUm§V Vw‘À¶m{déÕ gw¶mo½¶ H$m¶Xoera à{H«$¶m H$aÊ¶mg ̂ mJ nS>ob.
A°³Q> À¶m H$b‘ 13 (13) à‘mUo, øm gyMZoÀ¶m àmárZ§Va Vwåhmbm ~±Ho$À¶m g§‘Vr {edm¶ {Z¶{‘V H$m‘H$mOmÀ¶m ì¶{V[a³V Cnamo³V
VmaUm§Mm ì¶dhma H$aÊ¶mg qH$dm Ë¶m {ZH$mbr H$mT>Ê¶mg ‘ÁOmd Ho$bobm Amho. øm H$b‘mMo H$moUË¶mhr àH$mao C„§KZ Ho$ë¶mg J§^ra n[aUm‘
hmoVrb ho H¥$n¶m Ü¶mZm§V R>odmdo.
H$O©Xmam§Mo bj VmaU ‘Îmm {d‘moMZmgmR>r CnbãY doioÀ¶m g§X^m©V A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13 À¶m nmoQ>-H$b‘ (8) À¶m VaVwXtH$S>o doYÊ¶mV ¶oV
Amho.

Amnbm {hVqMVH$
{XZm§H$… 07/04/2021 àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar

  

    

Vi ‘Obm, Q´>mÝg A°ìhoÝ¶w {~pëS>¨J, Egìhrnr ZJa, 
åhmS>m, A§Yoar npíM‘, ‘w§~B©-400 053
XÿaÜdZr … 022-26355582/4 B©-‘ob … vijokh@bankofbaroda.com

H$O©Xmam§Zm gyMZm OmoS>nÌ 1
(ga’¡$gr A°³Q>, 2002 À¶m H$b‘ 13 À¶m nmoQ>-H$b‘ (2) A§VJ©V)

à{V,
‘o. Amer Qw>g© A±S> Q´>°ìhëg
àmoàm¶Q>a
lr. g§Vmof Hw$‘ma Eg. Xþ~o
{à¶Xe©Zr grEMEg, XþJm© ‘mVm ‘§{XaOdi,
a‘m~mB© ZJa, KmQ>H$mona ny., ‘w§~B©-400 075.
‘hmoX¶

g§X^© … Am‘À¶m EMEZAm¶ bmoI§S>dmbm emIoH$S>rb nV gw{dYm
1. Amåhr {d{dY nV gw{dYm§Mr ‘§Owar d ‘§OwarÀ¶m eVu H$idUmè¶m Am‘À¶m {XZm§H$ 19.08.2018 À¶m ‘§Owar H«$.

grE‘/~rAma/Q>rOoEg/38/2015-16 ‘m’©$V ‘§Owar H$idUmè¶m {XZm§H$ 20.08.2016 À¶m nÌ H«$ {Za§H$ Mm g§X^© XoVmo. darb ‘§Owarà‘mUo
Vwåhr ¶oWo hçmZ§Va C„oI Ho$ë¶mà‘mUo VmaU nwa{dë¶mZ§Va nV gw{dYm KoD$Z Ë¶m§Mm Cn¶moJ H$aÊ¶mg gwédmV Ho$brV. {d{dY
H$O©/nVgw{dYm§‘Yrb gÜ¶mMr WH$~mH$s Am{U Aem Xm{¶ËdmgmR>r ~Z{dbobo VmaU {hVg§~§Y Imbrbà‘mUo :

2. {XZm§H$ 29.10.2018 À¶m H$Om©Mr nmoM XoUmè¶m nÌmV Vwåhr 29.09.2018 amoOrg é. 3,66,086/- BV³¶m ~±Ho$ àVr Vw‘À¶m Xm{¶ËdmMr
nmoM {Xbr hmoVr. darb WH$~mH$s‘Ü¶o nwT>o H$mT>bobo n¡go Am{U 29.02.2018 n¶ªVMo ì¶mO g‘m{dï> hmoVo. ImË¶mV dOmdQ> Ho$bobo AÝ¶ AmH$ma
AmhoV.  é. {Za§H$.

3. Vwåhmbm ‘m{hVr Amho H$s, Vwåhr {S>g|~a, 2020 Am{U ‘mM©, 2021 ‘Ü¶o g§nboë¶m {V‘mhrgmR>r darb H$O}/WH$~mH$sdarb ì¶mOmMo àXmZ
H$aÊ¶mV H$gya Ho$br Amho. 31.03.2021 amoOr qH$dm Ë¶mZ§Va {Z¶‘V àXmZmMr VmarI Agboë¶m Q>‘©bmoZ/{S>‘m§S> bmoÝg À¶m hßË¶m§Mo àXmZ
H$aÊ¶mVhr Vwåhr H$gya Ho$br Amho.

4. Vwåhr Ho$boë¶m H$gwarÀ¶m n[aUm‘r, [aPìh© ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶mÀ¶m {ZX}e Am{U ‘mJ©Xe©H$ VÎdm§à‘mUo 31.03.2021 amoOrg Vw‘À¶m H$O© ImË¶mMo
dJuH$aU Zm°Z-na’$m°{‘ªJ A°goQ> Ago H$aÊ¶mV Ambo. Amåhr dma§dma {dZ§Ë¶m Am{U ‘mJÊ¶m H$ê$Zhr Vwåhr Ë¶mdarb ì¶mOmgh WH$sV H$Om©Mr
naV’o$S> Ho$bobr Zmhr.

5. darb n[aÀN>oX 1 ‘Ü¶o dU©Z Ho$boë¶m doJdoJiçm VmaUm§Zr [aVga gwa{jV Ho$boë¶m nV gw{dYm§À¶m g§~§YmV Vw‘Mo Xm{¶Ëd {Z^mdÊ¶mVrb Vw‘Mr
Ag‘W©Vm Am{U Vw‘À¶m ImË¶mMo Zm°Z-na’$m°{‘ªJ A°goQ> åhUyZ Ho$bobo dJuH$aU Ü¶mZmV KoD$Z, Amåhr ¶mÛmao Vwåhmbm {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A±S>
[aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝe¶b A°goQ>g² A±S> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 À¶m H$b‘ 13 À¶m nmoQ>-H$b‘ (2) AÝd¶o
Vwåhmbm gyMZm XoV AmhmoV Am{U Vwåhmbm hçm gyMZoÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§V darb n[aÀN>oX 1 ‘Ü¶o {Xë¶mà‘mUo é. 2,27,864.39 (én¶o
XmoZ bmI gÎmmdrg hOma AmR>eo gohoMmirg Am{U n¡go EH$moUMmirg) Aem EHy$U aH$‘oMo ~±Ho$àVr Vw‘Mo g§nyU© Xm{¶Ëd àXmZ H$aÊ¶mg
gm§JV AmhmoV. Amåhr nwT>o Vwåhmbm gyMZm XoVmo H$s, àXmZmÀ¶m VmaIon¶ªVÀ¶m ì¶mOmgh darb aH$‘oMo àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV Vwåhr H$gya Ho$ë¶mg, Amåhr
gXa A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13 À¶m nmoQ>-H$b‘ (4) AÝd¶o qH$dm H$moUVohr A{YH$ma dmnaÊ¶mg ‘moH$io Agy, hçmMr H¥$n¶m Zm|X ¿¶mdr.

6. H¥$n¶m Ü¶mZmV R>odmdo H$s, g§nyU© àXmZ hmoB©n¶ªV àË¶oH$ nV gw{dYogmR>r darb n[aÀN>oX 1 ‘Ü¶o {d{Z{X©ï> Ho$boë¶m XamZo ì¶mOmMo CnmO©Z gwê$
amhrb.

7. Amåhr Vw‘Mo bj gXa A°³Q>À¶m nmoQ>-H$b‘ 13 H$S>o doYV AmhmoV. Á¶mZwgma Vwåhmbm Am‘Mr boIr nyd©nadmZJr KoVë¶mIoarO {dH«$s, ̂ mS>onÅ>m
qH$dm AÝ¶ àH$mao ({Z¶{‘V H$m‘H$mOmì¶{V[a³V AÝ¶ ‘mJm©Zo) darb n[aÀN>oX 1 ‘Ü¶o C„oI Ho$boë¶m H$moUË¶mhr VmaU ‘ÎmoMo hñVm§VaU H$aÊ¶mg
à{V~§Y Ho$bm Amho. Amåhr nwT>o hohr H$idVmo H$s, gXa A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13(13) ‘Yrb darb VaVwXtMo nmbZ Z H$aUo hm A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 29
AÝd¶o X§S>Zr¶ AnamY Amho.

8. Amåhr nwT>o Vw‘Mo bj gXahÿ A{Y{Z¶‘mÀ¶m H$b‘ 13 À¶m nmoQ>H$b‘ (8) À¶m VaVwXtH$S>o doYÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho, Á¶mZwgma Vwåhr
ImOJr[aË¶m/àñVmd/{Z{dXm ‘mJdyZ/Omhra {bbmdmgmR>r gyMZm àH$meZmÀ¶m VmaIonydu H$moUË¶mhr doir WH$~mH$sgh EH${ÌV
~±Ho$Zo Ho$bobm gd© n[aì¶¶, à^ma Am{U IMm©Mr a¸$‘ Vwåhr ̂ aUm Ho$brV Va VmaU ‘Îmm {d‘mo{MV H$ê$ eH$Vm. H¥$n¶m Zm|X ¿¶mdr
H$s, darb Zwgma gyMZm àH$m{eV Ho$ë¶mZ§Va VmaU ‘Îmm {d‘mo{MV H$aÊ¶mMm Vwåhmbm h¸$ amhUma Zmhr.

9. H¥$n¶m Ü¶mZmV R>odmdo H$s, hr ‘mJUr gyMZm, Amåhmbm ¶oUo Agboë¶m aH$‘m§À¶m g§~§YmV nwT>rb ‘mJÊ¶m H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m A{YH$mamnwaË¶m ‘¶m©{XV Z
amhVm, Ë¶mÀ¶mhrghrV Agboë¶m Cnm¶¶moOZm qH$dm AÝ¶ H$moUË¶mhr A{YH$mam§Zm ~mYm ¶oD$ Z XoVm {Xbr Amho d Ago A{YH$ma Ë¶mJbo Ago
g‘Oy Z¶o.

Vw‘Mo {hVqMVH$
ghr/-

gw{Zb Hw$‘ma
{R>H$U … ‘w§~B© {M’$ ‘°ZoOa
{XZm§H$ … 03.05.2021 àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar

gw{dYoMo ñdén Am{U
AmH$ma

‘¶m©Xm
(é. bmIm§V)

ì¶mO Xa 31.03.2021 amoOrg
WH$~mH$s (31.03.2021

n¶ªVÀ¶m ì¶mOmgh>)

VmaUm§À¶m g§{já dU©Zmgh VmaU H$ama
(VmaU H$amam§Mo Vnerb Am{U EHy$U
E[a¶m d MVw…gr‘m§gh JhmU {‘iH$VrMo
Vnerb H¥$n¶m ÚmdVo)

H$‘{e©Ab dohrH$b bmoZ
76540600000216

5.70 9.35% é. 1,83,854.85 ‘méVr gwPwH$s ñdrâQ> {S>Pm¶a E‘EM03~rgr
9897 Mo O§J‘ JhmU

E’$Am¶Q>rEb H$moìhrS>
76540600000665

0.44 8.25% é. 43,991.44 ‘méVr gwPwH$s ñdrâQ> {S>Pm¶a E‘EM03~rgr
9897 Mo O§J‘ JhmU

  

Ho$B©gr B§Q>aZ°eZb {b{‘Q>oS>
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ … AmanrOr hmD$g, 463, S>m°. A°Zr ~oP§Q> amoS>, dair, 

‘w§~B© - 400030;  Xÿa.:+91-22-66670200;
’°$³g… +91-22-66670287

grAm¶EZ: Eb45200E‘EM2005nrEbgr152061;
g§Ho$VñWi: www.kecrpg.com

gyMZm
go~r ({bñQ>tJ Am°pãbJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q>g²>), ao½¶wboeÝg 2015 À¶m
ao½¶wboeZ 47 ghdmMVm ao½¶wboeZ 29 AÝd¶o ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, Ho$B©gr
B§Q>aZ°eZb {b{‘Q>oS> (H§$nZr) À¶m g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imMr g^m {XZm§H$ ‘mM© 31, 2021 amoOr
g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr d {dÎmr¶ dfm©H$arVm H§$nZrMo boImn[a{jV A{bá Am{U EH${ÌV {dÎmr¶
{ZîH$f© Am{U ‘mM© 31, 2021 amoOrg g§nboë¶m {dÎmr¶ dfm©H$arVm H§$nZrMo g‘^mJ
eoAg©da bm§^me {e’$mag BVa ~m~tgh {dMmamV Am{U ‘§Oya H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ‘§Jidma, ‘o 11,
2021 amoOr KoÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. 
gXa gyMZoVrb g‘m{dîQ> ‘m{hVr H§$nZrMo g§Ho$VñWi www.kecrpg.com Am{U ñQ>m°H$
E³gM|OogMr g§Ho$VñWio www.bseindia.com Am{U www.nseindia.com ¶mda
gwÕm CnbãY Amho.

Ho$B©gr B§Q>aZ°eZb {b{‘Q>oS H$[aVm>
ghr/-

ñWi … ‘w§~B© A{‘V Hw$‘ma Jwám
{XZm§H$ … ‘o 03, 2021 H§$nZr g{Md Am{U AZwnmbZ A{YH$mar

  

Amåhr ¶mImbrb {b{IV n{hë¶m, Xþgè¶m
Am{U {Vgè¶m n[a{eï>m‘Ü¶o A{YH$ ñdê$nmV
dU©Z {Oëhm-nmbKa ‘Yrb Jmd noëhma,
VmbwH$m-dgB© ¶oWrb {‘iH$Vr‘Yrb (gXa
{‘iH$V) Ë¶m§Mo h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma Am{U
{hVg§~§YmgmR>r ‘o. Am{YZmW S>oìhbna
({dH«o$Vo) ¶m§Mo Zm‘m{YH$ma VnmgV AmhmoV.
Am‘Mo Aerb gXa {dH«o$Ë¶m§H$S>w>Z gXa
{‘iH$VrMo ^mJ IaoXrgmR>r BÀNw>H$ AmhoV.
{dHo$Ë¶mÛmao Ago Zm|X{dbo Amho H$s, Ë¶m§À¶mH$S>o
{‘‹iH$VrÀ¶m Ë¶m§À¶m eoAg©À¶m g§X^m©‘Ü¶o
‘mÌ Am{U AZÝ¶ ‘wº$YmaH$ h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma,
Vm~m Am{U {hVg§~§Y AmhoV Am{U H$r, {dH«o$Vo
Ë¶mZwgma gXa {‘iH$VrÀ¶m AZÝ¶, A~m{YV
Am{U {ZîH$b§H$ H$ãOmV AmhoV.
Am‘Mo Aerb EH$Va Vo ñdV: qH$dm Ë¶m§À¶m
{ZînmXH$m§Ûmao gXa {‘iH$V qH$dm Ë¶mdarb
H$moUË¶mhr ^mJm‘Yrb {dH«o$Ë¶mMo gd© h¸$,
Zm‘m{YH$ma, {hVg§~§Y Am{U H$madmB©
H$aÊ¶m¶mo½¶ Xmdo B. IaoXr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r BÀN>w>H$
AmhoV. H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$sbm gXa {‘iH$V
qH$dm Ë¶mdarb H$moUË¶mhr ̂ mJmÀ¶m g§X^m©‘Ü¶o
H$moUVmhr h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma, {hVg§§§§~§Y qH$dm
‘mJUr Ogo H$s, {dH«$s, AXbm~Xb, hñVm§Va,
^mS>onÅ>m, Cn-^mS>onÅ>m, nadmZm, JhmU, ^oQ>,
Hw$id{hdmQ>, {dídñV, dmagm, {Zdm©h,
A§Ë¶XmZ, Vm~m, O§J‘JhmU, à^ma,
YmaUm{YH$ma, gw{dYm{YH$ma qH$dm AÝ¶H$mhr
Xmdo Agë¶mg gXa {b{IV ‘wi H$mJnÌmÀ¶m
nwîR>çW© {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm Imbrb Z‘wX
nmoñQ>b nÎmm Am{U B©‘ob da Ë¶mdarb
H$mJXmonÌr nyamì¶mgh ¶m gyMZoÀ¶m à{gÕrÀ¶m
VmaIonmgyZ 21 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV H$i{dUo
Amdí¶H$ Amho, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg, H$moUVmhr Vgm
Xmdm/Amjon, {hVg§~§Y qH$dm ‘mJUr gd© hoVw
Am{U BÀN>oZwgma Xþb©{jV, n[aË¶m{JV, Ë¶m{JV
qH$dm gmoSw>Z {Xë¶mMo g‘Obo OmB©b Am{U
H$moUË¶mhr Vem gXaÀ¶m g§X^m©{edm¶
Am‘À¶m Aerbm§Ûmao gXa {‘iH$Vr‘Yrb
{dH«o$Ë¶mMo gd© h¸$m§À¶m IaoXrMm ì¶dhma nyU©
Ho$bm OmB©b.

n{hbo n[a{eï>
Jmd-noëhma, VmbwH$m dgB©, {Oëhm nmbKa ¶oWo
dgbobr, Agbobr Am{U pñWV gìh} H«$.
210, {hñgm H«$. 5, ‘moO‘m{nV 0-16-65
EM.Ama., nr.Ho$. 0-05-55 g§b{¾V 2220
Mm¡. ‘rQ>g© YmaH$ O{‘ZrMo gd© Vo ^mJ Am{U
{d^mJ.

Xþgao n[a{eï>
Jmd-noëhma, VmbwH$m-dgB©, {Oëhm nmbKa
¶oWo dgbobr, Agbobr Am{U pñWV ‘moR>çm
O{‘ZrMm Cd©[aV ̂ mJ gìh} H«$. 215, {hñgm
H«$. 4 (gìh} H«$. 215, OwZm {hñgm H«$. 3),
‘moO‘m{nV 0-16-50 EM.Ama., nr.Ho$. 0-
01-50 Am{U ‘moO‘m{nV 0-02-00
EM.Ama. g§b{¾V 2000 Mm¡. ‘rQ>g© YmaH$
O{‘ZrMo gd© Vo ̂ mJ Am{U {d^mJ.

{Vgao n[a{eï>
Jmd-noëhma, VmbwH$m-dgB©, {Oëhm nmbKa
¶oWo dgbobr, Agbobr Am{U pñWV gìh} H«$.
215, {hñgm H«$. 5 (gìh} H«$. 215, OwZm
{hñgm H«$. 7), ‘moO‘m{nV 0-58-60
EM.Ama., nr.Ho$. 0-02-10 Am{U
‘moO‘m{nV 0-60-70 EM.Ama. g§b{¾V
6070 Mm¡. ‘rQ>g© YmaH$ O{‘ZrMo gd© Vo ^mJ
Am{U {d^mJ.
{XZm§H$ 4 ‘o, 2021.

‘{Zf EZ. aOmZr
^mJrXma
dmg‘‘ {bJb

5/001, Vi‘Obm, A§Obr {~pëS>¨J, JmoHw$i
nmH©$ grEMEgEb., ‘mZd ‘§{Xa H$m°åßbo³g,
A§~mS>r amoS>, dgB© (n.)-401202.

Omhra gyMZm

  

¶mÛmao OZVobm gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, gw{‘V
{gÝhm Am{U gwa^r {gÝhm ¶m§À¶m
Zmdm‘Yrb C^o AÞmoam H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh
hm¡qgJ gmogm¶Q>r {b{‘Q>oS>, Á¶mMm nÎmm
Amho, {~pëS>¨J H«$. 3, amoS>mg EZ³boìh,
{hamZ§XmZr BñQ>oQ>, nm{Q>bnmS>m, Or.~r. amo>S>,
R>mUo 400 607 Ûmao Omar {d{^Þ H«$. 620
Vo 630 YmaH$ àË¶oH$s ê$. 50/- (ê$n¶o
nÞmg ‘mÌ) À¶m 10 eoAg©À¶m g§X^m©‘Ü¶o
{XZm§H$ 15 gß>Q>|~a, 2019 amoOrMo ‘wi
eoAa à‘mUnÌ H«$. 62 ho ha{dbo/Jhmi
Pmbo Amho.
gd© ì¶º$s¨Zm ¶mÛmao H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s,
darb gXa ha{dboë¶m/Jhmi eoAa
à‘mUnÌmÀ¶m AmYmamda H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma
H$ê$ Z¶o. ‘mPo Aerb gw{‘V {gÝhm Am{U
gwa^r {gÝhm ¶m§À¶m dVrZo ‘r ¶mÛmao
ha{dboë¶m/Jhmi eoAa à‘mUnÌmÀ¶m
g§X^m©‘Ü¶o H$moUVmhr h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma,
Xmdm qH$dm {hVg§~§Y Ogo H$s, {dH«$s,
AXbm~Xb, ^mS>onÅ>m, Cn-^mS>onÅ>m,
nadmZm, Cn-nadmZm, Hw$id{hdmQ>, Cn-
Hw$id{hdmQ>, JhmU, H$O©, VmaU,
dmagmh¸$, ~jrg, YmaUm{YH$ma, à^ma,
{Zdm©h, gw{dYm{YH$ma, {dídñV, Vm~m
qH$dm AÝ¶H$mhr Xmdo Oa Agë¶mg gXa
{b{IV H$mJXmonÌr nyamì¶mgh
{ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm Imbrb Z‘wX nÎ¶mda
¶m VmaIonmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV
H$i{dUo Amdí¶H$ Amho, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg,
Vgo Xmdm qH$dm Xmdo Oa Agë¶mg, Vo gmoSw>Z
{Xë¶mMo g‘Obo OmVrb.

{XZm§H$, 4 ‘o, 2021.
eem§H$ Zaoe ’${S>>¶m

dH$sb
2am ‘Obm, go{gb H$moQ>©,
[aJb {gZo‘m ~mOwbm,
‘hmH$dr ̂ wfU ‘mJ©,
‘w§~B©-400 001.

Omhra gyMZm

  

H¥$n¶m gyMZm ¿¶mdr H$s, ‘r gd© ^ma, Xmdo
Am{U ‘mJUr nmgyZ ‘wº$ ¶mImbrb {b{IV
n[a{eï>m‘Ü¶o dU©Z Ho$boë¶m {‘iH$Vr (¶mZ§Va
gXa {‘iH$V Agm C„oI) À¶m g§X^m©‘Ü¶o lr.
g§O¶ ‘madmh Am{U AO¶ ‘madmh (WmoS>³¶mV
gXa ‘mbH$) ¶m§Mo Zm‘m{YH$ma VnmgV Amho.
gd© ì¶º$s¨Zm H$moUVmhr h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma Am{U
{hVg§~§Y Ogo H$s, {dH«$s, ^mS>onÅ>m,
A{^hñVm§H$Z, Hw$id{hdmQ>, AXbm~Xb,
JhmU, ~jrg, {dídñV, dmagmh¸$, {Zdm©h,
YmaUm{YH$ma, gw{dYm{YH$ma, AXbm~Xb,
Vm~m qH$dm AÝ¶H$mhr Xmdo Oa Agë¶mg gXa
{b{IV gd© nyaH$ H$mJXnÌm§À¶m àVtgh
{ZåZñdmjarH$ma H$m¶m©b¶mV ¶m gyMZoÀ¶m
à{gÕrÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV
H$i{dUo Amdí¶H$ Amho, AÝ¶Wm H$moUË¶mhr
Vem Xmì¶mÀ¶m g§X^m©{edm¶ VnmgUr nyU© Ho$br
OmB©b Am{U gXa Ë¶m{JV Am{U/qH$dm
n[aË¶m{JV g‘Obo OmVrb.

darb C„o{IV n[a{eï>
‘w§~B© CnZJa {OëømÀ¶m Zm|XUrH¥$V
{Oëøm‘Yrb aoìhoÝ¶w Jmd Hw$bm© ^mJ-1,
VmbwH$m Hw$bm©À¶m gìh} H«$. AmVm pñH$‘ H«$. 17
(ßbm°Q> H«$. 84) Ago kmV OmoS>bobm
gr.Q>r.Eg. H«$. 594, 594/1 Am{U 696,
696/1 Vo 2, ‘moO‘m{nV EHw$U 1577.1
Mm¡.‘rQ>g© YmaH$ O{‘Z qH$dm ‘¡XmZmMo gd© Vo
^mJ Am{U {d^mJ Agbobr {‘iH$V.
{XZm§H$ 04 ‘o, 2021.
gm¡. ê$nm YZ§O¶ H$X‘
dH$sb Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶,
gr/Amo {S>>Oìh©
grEgQ>r amoS> O§³eZ, ‘w§~B© {dÚmnrR> g‘moa,
H${bZm, gm§VmH«w$O (nyd©), 
‘w§~B© 400 098.

Omhra gyMZm

  

‘mPr A{eb lr‘. AZwamYm AaqdX Xoenm§S>o ¶m§Mo nVr
lr. AaqdX àëhmX Xoenm§S>o ho XodZma ’$m‘© amoS>,
XodZma, ‘w§~B© - 400088 ¶oWo pñWV ""amOXþV''
åhUyZ kmV B‘maVr‘Yrb 6ì¶m ‘Oë¶mdarb âb°Q>
H«$. 602 YmaH$ âb°Q> n[agamMo H$m¶Xoera dmagXma
hmoVo Am{U  gXa âb°Q>Mm ‘mbH$ Agë¶mÀ¶m
AmYmamda Vo ""amOXþV'' åhUyZ kmV Cnamoº$
B‘maVr‘Yrb âb°Q²>g/¶w{ZQ²>gÀ¶m ‘mbH$m§Ûmao {Z{‘©V
Am{U Zm|XUrH¥$V M|~wa lr AmZ§X‘¶r H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh
hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r {b{‘Q>oS>Mo g^mgX åhUyZ
nQ>Zm|XrV hmoVo Am{U gXa gmogm¶Q>rÛmao {dVarV {XZm§H$
04.12.2009 amoOrÀ¶m eoAa à‘mUnÌ H«$. 29 Mo
YmaH$ hmoVo. ‘mÂ¶m A{ebm§Mo gXa nVr lr. AaqdX
àëhmX Xoenm§S>o ¶m§Mo ZmJnya ¶oWo {X. 13.11.2009
amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo. gXa gmogm¶Q>rZo ¶mo½¶
Am¡nMmarH$VoÀ¶m nwV©VoZ§Va gXa âb°Q>er g§~§{YV
Ë¶mMo g^mgXËd Am{U eoAa à‘mUnÌmMo hñVm§Va
‘mÂ¶m A{ebmÀ¶m Zmdo Ho$bo Amho. ‘mPo A{ebm§Zr
AmVm gXa âb°QMr {dH«$s> Am{U hñVm§Va lr. ‘wVu
ìhr.Eg.Eg.EZ. ‘më¶mbm Am{U gm¡. amOlr
‘më¶mbm ¶m§À¶m Zmdo H$aÊ¶mMm {ZU©¶ KoVbm Amho. 
V‘m‘ OZVobm ¶mÛmao Cnamo³V ~m~r H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo
Am{U gXa âb°Q>À¶m g§X^m©Vrb {dH«$s, hñVm§Va,
JhmU, YmaUm{YH$ma, à^ma qH$dm AÝ¶ H$moUË¶mhr
ñdê$nmVrb H$moUVohr Xmdo Agë¶mg Ë¶m§Zr Vo gXa
gwMZoÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§À¶m H$mbmdYr‘Ü¶o
Imbrb Z‘wX nÎ¶mda {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§H$S>o XmIb
H$amdoV, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg ‘mPr Aerb gXa âb°Q>À¶m
g§X^m©V H$moUË¶mhr ñdê$nmMm {Vgam njmMm Xmdm
Zgë¶mMo g‘OyZ ì¶dhma nwU© H$aVrb Am{U VoWo
H$moUVmhr Xmdm Agë¶mg Vmo Ë¶m{JV g‘Obm OmB©b. 
{XZm§H$: 04.05.2021

(~Q>u Om°Z VZoOm)
lr‘. AZwamYm AaqdX Xoenm§S>o 

¶m§À¶mH$arVm dH$sb
¶w{ZQ> H«$. 1, Vi‘Obm, 
H¥$îU Hw§$O, Jm§Yr ZJa, 

Pm¶Zmoìhm hm°pñnQ>b, Eb.~r.Eg. ‘mJ©, 
KmQ>H$mona (n.), ‘w§~B© - 400086

‘mo~mB©b : 9967037330

Omhra gyMZm

  

  

¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, M§{ÐH$m gr nm[aI
Am{U M§ÐH$m§V Or nm[aI ¶m§À¶m Zmdo Agbobo
B‘m. H«$. 2, ‘hoída Xe©Z grEMEgEb {b.,
Eg. ìhr. amoS>, gm§VmH«w$P-n, ‘w§~B©- 400054
¶oWo J°aoO H«$. 3 Mo eoAg© à‘mUnÌ ha{dbo/
Mmoarbm Joë¶mMr Zm|X Pmbr Amho Am{U
gmogm¶mQ>rH$S>o ¶mg§X^m©Vrb à{Vbrnr eoAa
à‘mUnÌ Omar H$aÊ¶mH$arVm AO© Ho$bm Amho,
H$moUmbm Aem à{Vbrnr eoAa à‘mUnÌ Omar
H$aÊ¶m{déÕ Amjon H$mhr Agë¶mg gXa
gyMZm àH$meZmÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§À¶m
AmV H$i{dUo. eoAa à‘mUnÌ H$moR>ohr JhmU
Zmhr qH$dm Ë¶m{déÕ H$moUVohr H$O© KoVbobo
Zmhr. 

Omhra gyMZm

admin
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